
 
York PTA Willingness to Serve Form 

 

Do you think you would make a great PTA leader or know someone that would be? Do you want to get 
more involved in the York PTA but don’t know where to start?  Complete this Willingness to Serve Form 
to indicate your interests and skills and return to your child’s teacher or the York Office.  Someone from 
the York PTA will be in touch with you to discuss the opportuniFes for you to serve.  There are 
opportuniFes for everyone, from leadership posiFons to commiHee roles, to those that require in-
person aHendance to those that can be managed virtually.  All levels of service are welcome! 

*Your Name:  ________________________________________________________________ 
*Email Address:  _____________________________*Phone : ___________________________ 
I am available to help:    ____ Mornings ____ ASernoons ____ Evenings ____ Weekends ____ AnyFme 
Child’s name ____________________________ Grade/Teacher’s Name _________________________ 
Child’s name ____________________________ Grade/Teacher’s Name _________________________ 

Please indicate your interest in the following posiFons listed below by checking the corresponding box or 
boxes.  Check all that apply.  

 Board of Directors (President, Secretary, Treasurer, Financial Secretary, VP) 
 Leadership role (CommiHee Chair or Event Chair)   
 Team member 

On the back: Please tell us a liHle about yourself and your educaFonal and/or work experiences that you 
believe are relevant to the posiFons you are interested in. 

Educa>on 

Cultural Arts CommiHee

Communica>ons 
CommunicaFons CommiHee

Classroom 
Room Parent

STEM/Literacy CommiHee 
Health & Wellness 

     CommiHee

Spanish Translator Teacher AppreciaFon 
CommiHee 

Advocacy CommiHee Finance

Fundraising

Audit CommiHee 

Membership

Classroom Volunteer 

Fundraising CommiHee Membership CommiHee

Silent AucFon CommiHee 

Social/Events

NominaFng CommiHee 

Other

Social CommiHee School Store

Spring Carnival CommiHee

If you have any ques.ons about the York PTA or how to become more involved, please contact Alysia Eve at 
jwyorkpta@gmail.com Thank you for taking the .me to let us know about your interest in the York PTA!
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